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($3(-(*:&6.9.%-/&34%3&34.6.&#/&%&B(3.$3#%-&9)-$.6%7#-#3:&#$&34.&































D+ B$.)0&/3&6,./&+ (%&)0(;(-60($)+ </.'&+ T>?& S4#/& 6)-.&
/.%6<4./&D(6&34.&<($36(-/&X<()$3.6".%/)6./Y&34%3&<%$&7.&)/.O&
3(& 4%$O-.& 34./.& 346.%3/>& ,()$3.6".%/)6./& %6.& -((R.O& D(6& #$&
34.& #$B)3& /.<)6#3:& ($3(-(*:& 346()*4()3& 34.& I#3#*%3.OK:&
6.-%3#($/4#B/& 34%3& %6.& %//(<#%3.O& L#34& %& <()$3.6".%/)6.&
<(66./B($O#$*&3(&/3%$O%6O&<($36(->&,($36(-/&/)<4&%/&^36%#$#$*&
(D& "%#$3.$%$<.& %$O& %O"#$#/36%3#9.& /3%DD_+& (6& /3%$O%6O&
































D+ J&,$./-&+ (%&)0(;(-60($)+ </.'&+ U>?& !<<(6O#$*& 3(& 34.&
/.<)6#3:& ($3(-(*:& %& <($36(-& $..O/& %$& %//.3& 3(& 7.&




%<<.//& <($36(-& /:/3."/+& /%D.3:& O((6/+& (6& 9#6)/& B6(3.<3#($/>&
E4.$& 34.:& %6.& D()$O+& 34.:& %6.& #$36(O)<.O& #$& 34.& '0&

































S4.& #$B)3& "(O.-/& <($3%#$& "%$:& #$D(6"%3#($& %7()3&
6./()6<./+&/(".&(D&L4#<4&%6.&/.<)6#3:A#$O.B.$O.$3+&(34.6/&(D&
L4#<4& %6.&"(6.& 6.-.9%$3& #$& 34.& /B.<#D#<%3#($&(D& 34.&'0>&T$&
34.&(34.6&4%$O+&34.&O("%#$&($3(-(*:&#$O#<%3./&L4#<4&%//.3&#/&
3:B#<%--:& )/.O& #$& 34.& O("%#$& 3(& 4%$O-.& /.<)6#3:& #//)./+& D(6&
.@%"B-.&^.$<6:B3#($&D#-3.6_+&^%$3#9#6)/_+&^D#6.&.@3#$*)#/4.6_+&
.3<>&O.B.$O#$*&($&34.&O("%#$>&S4.&O("%#$&($3(-(*:&XGTY&#/&
34)/& .@B-(6.O& 3(& -((R& D(6&.$3#3#./& 34%3& <%$&7.&%//#"#-%3.O& 3(&
6./()6<./&#O.$3#D#.O&#$&34.&#$B)3&"(O.->&F%<4&6./()6<.&#$&34.&
#$B)3& 6.Z)#6.".$3& "(O.-& #/& "%BB.O& 3(& 34.& <(66./B($O#$*&

















EquivalentClass(fire extinguisher, ship's use fire extinguishers) 








AAs& G.<("B(/#3#($P#$R& X;#6.& .@3#$*)#/4.6+& ;-.@#;To& A& P(L& B6.//)6.&&
L%3.6&"#/3&D#6.&*.$.6%3(6Y&
(,D6+ X;-.@#;T!IA&H.L& *.$.6%3#($& (D& 4#*4& .@B%$/#($& D(%-& *.$.6%3(6+&
/4#Bk/&)/.&D#6.&.@3#$*)#/4.6/Y&
AAs& 0.//()6<.& X;-.@#;T!IA& H.L& *.$.6%3#($& (D& 4#*4& .@B%$/#($& D(%-&
*.$.6%3(6Y&






<("B-.3.& L4.$& $(& $.L& /.<)6#3:& *(%-& <%$& 7.& %OO.O& #$& 34.&




3(& #"B6(9.& 34.& O.D#$#3#($& (D& '0& X.DD#<#.$<:& %$O&
.DD.<3#9.$.//Y>&N(L.9.6&%3& 34#/&/3%*.&(D&B6(*6.//&%$O&#$&34#/&
B%B.6+& L.& O./<6#7.& 34.& 9%-#O%3#($& (D& 34.& D.%/#7#-#3:& %$O&
%O9%$3%*./&XB.6<.#9.O&)/.D)-$.//+&#$3.$3#($&3(&)/.+&.3<Y&(D&34.&
".34(O& L#34& .@B.63/& XZ)%-#3%3#9.& 9%-#O%3#($Y+& 7%/.O& ($&













g>&E.&<4(/.&%& O("%#$&(D& %BB-#<%3#($+& $%".-:& 34.&"%6#3#".&
O("%#$+&D(6&L4#<4&L.&/.-.<3.O&%&O("%#$&($3(-(*:>&K%/.O&($&
%& D#6/3& #$3.69#.L& (D& 34.& "%6#3#".& O("%#$& .@B.63+& L.&
<($/36)<3.O&%$& #$#3#%-&'0&"(O.->&S4#/& #$#3#%-& /.<)6#3:&"(O.-&
"(/3-:& /B.<#D#.O& 34.& "%#$& %*.$3/& %$O& *(%-& O.B.$O.$<#./&
7.3L..$&34.&#$9(-9.O&#$&%&".6<4%$O#/.&/4#B&<("B%$:>& &S4.&
9%-#O%3#($&B6(<.//&L%/& 34.$&<%66#.O&7:&%$& #$3.69#.L&(D& D()6&
.@B.63/`& 34.&O("%#$&.@B.63&L%/&%& /4#Bl/&<%B3%#$& #$& 34.&<#9#-&
$%9:>& S4.& 6.Z)#6.".$3/& .$*#$..6#$*& .@B.63& L%/& %& /<#.$3#/3&
L.--& R$(L$& #$& 34.& 6.Z)#6.".$3/& .$*#$..6#$*& <("")$#3:>&
SL(& /.<)6#3:& /3%$O%6O#b%3#($& .@B.63/& /.69.O& %/& /.<)6#3:&
.@B.63/>&F%<4&#$3.69#.L&L%/&B.6D(6".O&D%<.&3(&D%<.&L#34&34.&
.@B.63+& %$O& 3((R& 34.& D(6"& (D& %& 6.9#.L& (D& 34.& 1c& "(O.-&
B6(O)<.O& 7:& %BB-#<%3#($& (D& ()6& ".34(O>& & S4.& .@B.63/& %-/(&
<4%--.$*.O& 34.& ".34(O& %$O& 34.& 6)-./& L#34& 6.*%6O/& 3(& 34.#6&
R$(L-.O*.& %$O& .@B.6#.$<.& #$& 34.#6& 6./B.<3#9.& %6.%/& (D&
.@B.63#/.& X6.Z)#6.".$3/+& /.<)6#3:& %$O& "%6#3#".Y>& ;#6/3+& 34.&
<($3.@3& (D& 34.& B6(].<3& %$O& 34.& ".34(O& L.6.& B6./.$3.O& 3(&
34.">& '.<($O+& 34.& '0& "%6#3#".& O("%#$& "(O.-& 7.D(6.& %$O&
%D3.6& %BB-:#$*& 34.& ".34(O>& K%/.O& ($& I((O:k/& .9%-)%3#($&
D6%".L(6R& UChV+& L.& B6.B%6.O& %& 3."B-%3.& X".%/)6.".$3&
9%6#%7-./&%$O& 34.#6&<(66./B($O#$*&Z)./3#($/Y& 3(&.9%-)%3.& 34.&
".34(O+& %$O& 34.& 6.Z)#6.".$3/&"(O.-& %<<(6O#$*& 3(& O#DD.6.$3&
%/B.<3/& 34%3& L.6.& ."7(O#.O& #$3(& 9%6#%7-./>& H(3.& 34%3& /(".&
.@B.63/&L.6.&"(6.&6.-.9%$3&3(&<.63%#$&%/B.<3/&34%$&(34.6/>&;(6&
.@%"B-.& 34.&"%6#3#".& O("%#$& .@B.63& L%/&"(6.& 6.-.9%$3& 3(&
9%-#O%3#$*& 34.& O("%#$& <($<.B3/& )/.O& 34%$& 34.& /.<)6#3:&
.@B.63/>& S46..& "%#$& 9%6#%7-./& L.6.& )/.O& 3(& <($/36)<3#($&
#$3.69#.L>& E#34& .%<4& 9%6#%7-.& %& <()B-.& (D& Z)./3#($/& L.6.&
%/R.O&3(&.@B.63/`&&N$(%$1C$."$*)$"04"-)$`&34.&O.*6..&3(&L4#<4&
34.&.@B.63&7.-#.9./& 34%3&)/#$*& 34#/&".34(O&L()-O&7.& D6..&(D&
.DD(63>& Xp>& 1& D()$O& 34.& B6(<.O)6.& D(6& %BB-:#$*& 34.& ".34(O&
<("B-.@&%$O&O#DD#<)-3&3(&D(--(LY&r&2$(%$1C$."M)$4-<&$))`&34.&
O.*6..&3(&L4#<4&34.&.@B.63&7.-#.9./&34%3&34#/&".34(O&L#--&7.&




$(3& )/.& 34#/& ".34(O& 3(& O.D#$.& '0W& p>& 1& #$3.$O& 3(& )/.& 34#/&
".34(O& #$&B6.D.6.$<.& 3(& 34.&.@#/3#$*&'0&O.D#$#3#($&".34(O/&
D(6&%&/B.<#D#<&O("%#$>Y&
!--&34.&<("".$3/+&%$/L.6/&(D&.@B.63/&L.6.&%$%-:b.O&%$O&
O#/<)//.O>& S4.& 3#".& /B.$3& D(6& .%<4& #$3.69#.L& L%/& O#DD.6.$3&
D6("&($.&B.6/($& 3(& 34.&(34.6+& 6%$*#$*& D6("&4%-D& %$&4()6& 3(&
/.9.6%-&4()6/&(D&B6./.$3%3#($&%$O&O#/<)//#($+&/36.3<4#$*&(9.6&
/.9.6%-&O%:/&7:&"%#->&;()6& #$3.69#.L/&%6.&)$D(63)$%3.-:&$(3&
.$()*4& 3(& <($O)<3& %& /3%3#/3#<%-& %$%-:/#/& (D& 34.& #$3.69#.L&
6./)-3/>&E.&<%$&4(L.9.6&/)""%6#b.&34.&/%-#.$3&6./)-3/&(D&34.&
#$3.69#.L/>& X%Y&;#6/3+& 34.&"%#$&6.<)66.$3&<("".$3/&"%O.&7:&
34.& .@B.63/& L.6.& 34%3& %Y& 34.& ".34(O& %$O& #3/& #O.%& (D&
%)3("%3#($& #/& ^9.6:_& X34.& %O].<3#9.& L%/& ."B-(:.O& /.9.6%-&
3#"./Y&^)/.D)-_+&^#$3.6./3#$*_+&%$O&^#"B(63%$3_>&X7Y&8/#$*&34.&
".34(O&7%/.O&($&O("%#$&#$&%OO#3#($&3(&/.<)6#3:&($3(-(*#./&3(&
O#/<(9.6& $.L& '0& D(6& %& /B.<#D#<& O("%#$& "%R./& %& 6.%-&
O#DD.6.$<.& L#34& 6./B.<3& 3(& O#/<(9.6#$*& 6.Z)#6.".$3/& )/#$*&
($-:& /.<)6#3:& ($3(-(*#./>X<Y& !-34()*4& 34.& ".34(O& #/&
#$3.6./3#$*+& )/#$*& 1c& %/& %& '0& /B.<#D#<%3#($& -%$*)%*.& L%/&
D()$O& -#"#3.O+& 7.<%)/.& 34.6.& %6.& $(& %33%<R& /<.$%6#(/>& S4#/&






S4#/& D#6/3& /3.B& (D& .9%-)%3#($& 6./B($O.O& 3(& ()6& $..O/& %3&
34#/&B4%/.&(D&34.&B6(].<3>&N(L.9.6+&34.6.&%6.&/(".&346.%3/&3(&
9%-#O#3:& 34%3& $..O& 3(& 7.& %OO6.//.O>& S4#/& 9%-#O%3#($& L%/&




<($<-)/#($>& >&S4.& .9%-)%3#($&L%/& <%66#.O&L#34& 34.&"%6#3#".&
O("%#$&%$O&%&<4(/.$&O("%#$&($3(-(*:+&L.&/3#--&$..O& 3(&/..&
4(L& O(./& 34#/& L(6R/& L#34& %$(34.6& O("%#$& ($3(-(*:>& S4.&
Z)%-#3%3#9.& 9%-#O%3#($& L.& <%66#.O+& .9.$& #D& #3/& <($/#O.6%7-.+&
6."%#$/&9.6:&/)7].<3#9.>&
q1>! &0FP!SFG&ET0Q&
G).& 3(& 34.& #$<6.%/#$*& #$3.6./3& %7()3& /.<)6#3:& %3& #$#3#%-&
/3.B/&(D&O.9.-(B".$3&X'0FY&($&34.&($.&4%$O&%$O&34.&#$3.6./3&
#$& ($3(-(*:A7%/.O& %BB6(%<4./& ($& 34.& (34.6& 4%$O+& "%$:&
B)7-#<%3#($/& 4%9.& 7..$& B6(B(/.O>& UC\V& O#/<)//.O& ($3(-(*:A
7%/.O& 0F>& N(L.9.6+& 34.#6& B6(B(/#3#($& D(<)/./& ($-:& ($& 34.&
<($/36)<3#($& (D& 34.& ($3(-(*:& %$O& $(3& ($& #3/& )/.>& UC[V+& UCdV+&
UCgV& %$O& UChV& B6(B(/.O& /(".& 6.%/($#$*& ".34(O/& 3(& )/.&
($3(-(*#./&D(6&.-#<#3#$*&%$O&%$%-:b#$*&6.Z)#6.".$3/>&N(L.9.6&
34.#6& #$3.6./3&L%/& #$& D)$<3#($%-& 6.Z)#6.".$3/+& D%6& D6("&$($A
D)$<3#($%-+& '0>& E.& X#$& U\VY& B6(B(/.O& 34.& 01S!& ".34(O+&
)/#$*& %& 346.%3& ($3(-(*:& 3(& O.D#$.& '0>& S4.& "%#$& -#"#3%3#($&
$(3#<.O& #/& 34%3& 34.& 6./)-3#$*& 6.Z)#6.".$3/&L.6.& *.$.6#<+& $(3&
(6#.$3.O&3(&%&/B.<#D#<&O("%#$+&L4#<4&L%/&O).&3(&34.&*.$.6#<&
$%3)6.& (D& 34.& )/.O& ($3(-(*:>& '%".& %/& U\eV+& L4(/.& D6%".&
L(6R& O(./$k3& #$36(O)<.& O("%#$& #$& 34.& '0& %$%-:/#/+>& '(".&
6.<.$3& %BB6(%<4./& -#R.& UCiV&L4(& )/.O& %& 346.%3& %$O& O.D.$<.&
($3(-(*#./& 3(& /B.<#D:& 6.Z)#6.".$3/+& 34.& "%#$& O#DD.6.$<.&
6."%#$/& #$& 34%3& 34.#6& B6(B(/#3#($&L%/& 6.-%3.O& 3(& 3.@3)%-& '0&


















%-/(&.@B-(#3.O&4.6.&"(6.& 34.&O("%#$&R$(L-.O*.& 34.$& 34.">&
G6#3/%/& .3& %->& UCmV& %$O& UCnV& L(6R.O& ($& '0& D(6& .A4.%-34&
%BB-#<%3#($/& %$O& B%6/#9.& 4.%-34<%6.& 6./B.<3#9.-:+& %-34()*4&
34.#6& <($36#7)3#($/& L.6.& #$3.6./3#$*& 34.:& L.6.& 6./36#<3.O& 3(&
($.&O("%#$+&L.k9.&36#.O&346()*4&()6&)BB.6&O("%#$&($3(-(*:&
3(&B6(B(/.& %&".34(O&L4#<4& #/& $(3& 6./36#<3.O& 3(&($.&O("%#$&
7)3&<%$&7.&%BB-#.O&L#34&O#DD.6.$3&O("%#$/>&&&
q11>! ,TH,P8'1TH&!HG&;8S80F&ET0Q'&
1$& 34#/& B%B.6& L.& ](#$& ()6& .DD(63& 3(& 34.& .%6-:& '0F&
<("")$#3:+&7:&B6(B(/#$*&%&6.Z)#6.".$3/&O.D#$#3#($&".34(O+&
7%/.O&($&($3(-(*#./>&S4.&".34(O&O(./&$(3&6.-:&($&%&/B.<#D#<&
/.<)6#3:& (6& O("%#$& ($3(-(*:& /#$<.&L.& 6.-#.O&($& %& /(A<%--.O&
f)BB.6f&($3(-(*:&D(6&7(34&/.<)6#3:&%$O&O("%#$>&13&#/&7%/.O&($&
6.%/($#$*& 6)-./& 3(& O#/<(9.6& %$O& %OO/& $.L& .-.".$3/& D(6& 34.&
'0& "(O.->& S4.& ".34(O& "%R./& #3& B(//#7-.& 3(& O.D#$.& '0&
6.-%3.O& 3(& %& /B.<#D#<& O("%#$>& & S4#/& L(6R& #/& %$& ($*(#$*&
B6(].<3W& ()6& $.@3& /3.B& #/& 3(& .@3.$O& #3/& %BB-#<%3#($& 3(& (34.6&
-%$*)%*./& /)<4&%/& UiV>& &E.&%-/(&L()-O& -#R.& 3(&.@36%<3&"(6.&
O("%#$&R$(L-.O*.&X-#R.&6./B($/#7#-#3#./+&6(-./+&-(<%3#($/vY+&
%$O&3(&%O%B3&6#/R&7%/.O&%$O&%33%<R/&%$%-:/#/>&F@B.63/&.$%7-.O&
%& B6.-#"#$%6:& 9%-#O%3#($& 7)3& %& *6..$& -#*43& 3(& <($3#$).& 34.&
B6(].<3+&34.&.9%-)%3#($&B6(<.//&/3#--&$..O/&3(&7.&"(6.&6.D#$.O&
L#34& Z)%$3#3%3#9.& 9%-#O%3#($& L#34& %& D(<)/& *6()B& 346()*4& %&
B6(3(3:B.&L4#<4&#/&)$O.6&<($/36)<3#($>&&&
0F;F0FH,F'&
UCV& 0>& w>& !$O.6/($+& 5&-./(01+ @)*()&&/()*?+ !+ P.(%&+ 0$+
4.('%()*+G&K&)%6M'&+G(,0/(M.0&%+ 51,0&3,>& w(4$&E#-.:&
J&'($/+&\eCe>&
U\V& ,>& '%-#$./#+& F>& 19%$R#$%+& .3& E>& !$*(-.+& x&8/#$*& 34.&
01S!& S46.%3/& T$3(-(*:& 3(& o)#O.& 0.Z)#6.".$3/&
F-#<#3%3#($`& %$& F"B#6#<%-& F@B.6#".$3& #$& 34.& K%$R#$*&
'.<3(6&y+& #$&#6)6*()*+J&2.(/&3&)0,+W)$9'&%*&C+FXXY"+
#!JW++ZXY"+[(/,0+7)0&/)60($)6'+\$/I,:$K+$)+&\eem>&
U[V& I>& '%.R#+& x&'."%$3#<& 0.Z)#6.".$3/& F$*#$..6#$*&y+& #$&
7)0&)0($)6'+ Q&/,K&-0(A&,+ $)+ 7);$/360($)+ 51,0&3,+
@)*()&&/()*+& K.6-#$+& N.#O.-7.6*`& 'B6#$*.6& K.6-#$&
N.#O.-7.6*+&\eCe+&B>&hi?m\>&
UdV& P>&P#)+&F>&j)+&.3&w>&I:-(B()-(/+&x&'.<)6#3:&%$O&B6#9%<:&
6.Z)#6.".$3/& %$%-:/#/& L#34#$& %& /(<#%-& /.33#$*&y+& #$&
J&2.(/&3&)0,+ @)*()&&/()*+ B$);&/&)-&C+ FXXH"+
Q/$-&&%()*,"+==0:+7@@@+7)0&/)60($)6'+&\ee[>&
&UgV& !>& N.9$.6& .3& '>& ,4%33.6]..+& G&,(*)+ J&,&6/-:+ ()+
7);$/360($)+ 51,0&3,?+ E:&$/1+ 6)%+ Q/6-0(-&+& C6.& 5O>&
'B6#$*.6+&\eCe>&
UhV& !>& '()%*+& ,>& '%-#$./#+& .3& 1>& ,(":$AE%33#%)+&
x&T$3(-(*#./& D(6& '.<)6#3:& 0.Z)#6.".$3/`& !& P#3.6%3)6.&
')69.:& %$O& ,-%//#D#<%3#($&y+& #$& !%A6)-&%+ 7);$/360($)+
51,0&3,+ @)*()&&/()*+ \$/I,:$K,+& 9(->& CC\+& K.6-#$+&
N.#O.-7.6*`&'B6#$*.6&K.6-#$&N.#O.-7.6*+&\eC\>&
UiV& N>& I()6%3#O#/+& X\eehY& k!$%-:/#$*& '.<)6#3:&
0.Z)#6.".$3/& (D& 1$D(6"%3#($& ':/3."/& )/#$*& S6(B(/k+&
26(<..O#$*/& C/3& !$$)%-& ,($D.6.$<.& ($& !O9%$<./& #$&
,("B)3#$*&%$O&S.<4$(-(*:&X!,JSY>&P($O($&A&8Q&
UmV& '>& ;.$b& .3& !>& FR.-4%63+& x&;(6"%-#b#$*& #$D(6"%3#($&
/.<)6#3:& R$(L-.O*.&y+& #$& Q/$-&&%()*,+ $;+ 0:&+ N0:+
7)0&/)60($)6'+ 513K$,(.3+ $)+ 7);$/360($)C+ B$3K.0&/C+







UCeV&G>&K]z6$.6+& x&G("%#$&F$*#$..6#$*&y+& #$& 7)+4B5+[!B5+
5&3()6/,C+R&-0./&+]$0&,+()+B$3K.0&/+5-(&)-&C+0:&+4B5+[!B++
5&/(&,+<&%,"+Q6.'+4$-6+6)%+^$)60:6)+4$9&)+&\eem>&
UCCV& G>& I((O:+& x&S4.& I.34(O& F9%-)%3#($& I(O.-`& !&
S4.(6.3#<%-&I(O.-& D(6&q%-#O%3#$*& 1$D(6"%3#($&':/3."/&
G./#*$&I.34(O/&y+&@B75+FXXH+Q/$-&&%()*,+&]%$9>&\ee[>&
UC\V&o>& G(7/($& .3& 2>& '%L:.6+& J&A(,(0()*+ S)0$'$*1D46,&%+
J&2.(/&3&)0,+ @)*()&&/()*+ ()+ 0:&+ 6*&+ $;+ 0:&+ 5&36)0(-+




I.34(O&y+& #$& !%A6)-&,+ ()+ B$)-&K0.6'+ #$%&'()*+ _+
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